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Meteorological data for the 24 hours endHamburg, Heide & Co.

Str. Navahoe, 1,2 S tons, Packer, George ing at 8 F. M.. yesterday :

town, H. . Smallbones. Temperature at 8 A. M.. 06 uegrees s at 8
P. M"., 70 degrees ; maximum. SO degrees ;

Ciearea. i minimum. o4 degrees: mesin. C degrees.
COTTON ADVANCES 31 A BALE sr King Robert (Br.J, 2,514 tons. Tay- - Rainfall for the day. .00: rainfall forTHE WEEKLY COTTON REVIEW. STOCKS DULL AND IRREGULAR W. Rrcmen. Alexander eprunt & Son. itne montn to date. .31
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Brooks. ayettevine, at A. m., yesterday, 1.4
reet

Exports Foreign.Prices Have Reached New Low Ground Revival of Unsettlement on ForeignActive Demand err Covering of Shorts
Sent Price Soaring and the

Close Was at .a Net Gain of
14 to 28 Pointt

bales cotton, valued cargo and por North Carolina Rain Saturday andOwing to Variety, of Influences.
Some Look' for Big Re-
bound Sooner or Later.

Exchanges Contributed to
ness London's Level of

Prices Declined.
essei. ny Aieii oc ou. (probably Sunday

MAKIXE DIRECTOET. Port Calendar Octv 10.
...5:20 A. M.-- . . . w. i. v.. r in n7ii I Sun rises

. ...5:34 P. M.

.11 hrs. 14 min.' RtMimM Day's length

We take pleasure in announcing to

our friends and the public that on
Oct. 1st we will move in our New

Store on North Front Street, next to

the Bijou, where we will be pleased

to have you call and inspect our New

and up-to-da- te stock of Clothing,

Hats and Furnishing Goods. : :

New. York, Oct. 18. There was an New York, Oct. 18. Prices have re New York, Oct. 18. Dullness and ir
Str. Vogesen (Uer.), ,.si tons, Paulsen,advance of over $1 per bale in the cot cently entered new low ground, owing Tides.regularity were the dominating fea Heide & Co. ,".'str Kine Edgar (Br.), 2,433 tons. Mc High water. Low water.

A.M1. P.M. A.M. P.M.nua Snrunt &. Son.tures of today's operations on the
stock exchange. Revival of recent un

ton market today on an active demand
from trade interests and covering 'of
shorts, influenced by rumors that lead

to favorable weather over much of the
belt, continued, large receipts, the. war
in Southeastern Europe, the fear that

ar : nnigv mr.i. i.oil tons, uionnrns. i t huiiusiuu 4:18 4:30 11:13 11:46
. 2:25 2:42 8:34 0:19TToi.io x, m ihoutnport .
.1:56 2:13 8:05 8:50str fllonrov (Bf.). X.ifi, tons. Freemean. jiasuuuuru uncisettlement on the foreign exchanges

was a contributing factor.ing spot people had taken the bull side Henry Whyte.larger powers may become involved
in the struggle and finally heavy sel Str. Hettreia (.uer.j, z.vto tons, wrieut, WEATHER BUREAU REPORTS

Oct. 18, 1912.There was no liquidation of our Heide & Co.of the market, and apprehensions of
cold weather over Sunday. The close Str. Nora iBr.l, 2,oj tons, James. Alexling, partly, against actual cottah by

the South. Also spot houses have in
stocks abroad, but London's level of
prices at the close showed a number ander Sprunt & Son.was steady at a net gain of some 14

Schr. Calhoun E. Ross, 375 tons, Coulof very material declines, especiallysome cases resumed selling. Wall
Street houses and the West have also hum: Maffitt & wooa..to 28 points for the day.

The, market opened steady-a- t a de in Canadian Pacific, the Coppers and

Temperature.

' " " ' aSTATIONS: i

h s hi: --flf 5

Schr. Aetna, tons, snute, Matritt &
cline of 4 points to an advance of 2 Wood.American Smelting. The feature here

Schr. Geo. W. Trultt, 577 tons, Elzey,
at th ouenine was the heavy offer

sold. To the great majority of people
here-- the drift of prices has seemed to
be inevitably downward, owing to the

points, near months being lower in re-
sponse to disappointing cables, while Maffitt & Wood.

SteDhen O. Loud, 400 tons, Graham. Maf- -ings of Amalgamated Copper. Early
weakness was shown also by Union flltt & wooa; in aistresslater positions reflected nervousness

over the weather outlook and covering J. W. FLEET COMPANY
. 'One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

enormous receipts at Texas points, the Abilene. .
WILMINGTON PEANUT MARKET.

. ..clear
raining
raining
cloudy

increasing movement east of the Mis-
sissippi river, the tendency to increase

Pacific and a few other issues of specu-
lative importance,, but the market
turned strone at midday on urgent

Asheville
At Ian til .
Augusta

of shorts. It soon developed that there
were big buying orders in the market,
in the hands of houses connected with (Quoted by 3. S. Funchess & Co.)

I

1crop estimates and the noticeable fal rainingBirminghamWilmington, Oct. 12.buying of United States SteeL whichling off in exports and spinners' tak North Carollnas-Stronge- r. Farmers' Boston .clearscored its best Drtce or the weeK. 1 ms cloudyCharlestonstock: Prime hand-picke- d, 85 to 90c.: ma

66
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78
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70
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70
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ings as compared with those of last
year. If there should be a spread of Charlotte .chine Dlcked. 75 to 80c.
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movement impelled short covering in
the general list, after which the mar-
ket laDsed into extreme dullness, ex

Chicago.. .Spanish prime nana picsea, si.uu.;- - mathe war in Europe the effect, it is be Galveston . .chine nicked. 95c.

.cloudy
. clear

.clear
pt cldy
cloudy
raining

lieved, willbe to cause a very material JacksonvilleVirginias Prime band picked, 88c.; macept for spasmodic advances in spe-

cialties, chiefly the tobaccos.decrease in the Consumption of Amer chine picked, puc. Memphis . .

Mobile. . .ican cotton In Europe, especially as the 70.rainingMontgomeryPETERSBURG PEANUT MARKET. mm.cotton crops of Egypt, India and Rus. mI

Manipulation was evident in some of
the more obscure stocks, including fer-

tilizers an d eauiDments. Forecasts
New Orleans., pt cldy"1 82

I New York.. . V: clear 68sia are larger this year than they (Reported by Rodgers," McCabe & Co.)
were in 1911. Petersburg, Va., Oct. 14. Spanish Mar

one of the big exporting concerns
and prices quickly began .to work
higher.

The official forecast ' for colder
weather in the Western belt and frost
in the Texas Panhandle increased ap-
prehensions of killing temperatures in
the belt over Sunday. The main fac-
tor, however, appeared to be the heavy
buying from trade interests and re-
ports from the South of a good spot
demand .from Jboth domestic and for-
eign sources. '. Realizing checked the
advance from time to time, but no im-
portant recessions occurred and the
market reached the highest point .of
the day in the late trading in the face
of bearish week-en-d figures. October,
which had .been relatively easy at the

nnint tn a moderate cash gain by local COTTON MOVEMENT.The disturbed 'condition of the Eu ket, Arm. Farmers' Spanish, $1.15 per
hnnv- - md a further contraction of bushel. No. 1. shelled, Spanish, 7c. perropean bourses at times has added to
lnana ia extremely probable lb.; JNo. 2, sneueu, suuuisn, ac. per in. iie.n. St9t.m.n fthnui. Inr.ithe general depression. Southern farm . I I I r 1 . AWM 1 ' T l. 1 Ibwwi 0 . - - w . . v . wRnnds moved uncertainly, with reers have ben reported as 'offering cot nor lh Fsiicv hAnd-nicko- S.c. tr I vjver odrric i imc ti imlcessions In some of the more specula

3c. per lb. Extra Prime, 3c. ier lb. New Orleans, Oct. 18. Secretaryton freely. Spot markets as a rule
tive issues. Total sales, par value ag--

Prime, 3c. Macmne picKeu, 3c. to 3Mjc. Hesters weekly New Orleans cottonSl.450.000. United States per lb. Shelling stocK, c. per lb. Rtatement issued today shows; for the
have lacked snap. But for all that
there are those who believe that the
decline has gone too far and that son- - hnnds unchanged on call. Total sales

BY RIVER AND RAIL. 15 days of October an increase in the
totals over last year of Sl.uOO baleser or later there will be a big rebound. today 455,600 shares.

r-- notvn BTnrif LIST.They believe that the short interest Receipts of Cotton and Naval store at the and an increase over the same period
has assumed enormous proportions. vuvo.iw " nniA n,n?nnm.taH Pnnnpr M Port or Wilmington. year beforerlast of iy3,uuu.

an inspection of our exhibit of

Electric fixtures'
You cannot help admiring them

no matter how critical you may be.
Their uncommon design, their
beauty, their convenience, their
adaptability for the purpose de-

signed are such that they form an
irresistible argument why you
should have some of them in your
home. Let me make you an esti-
mate on wiring your house for elec-- '
trie lights and house telephones. A
full and complete line of electric
supplies.

TV 1IIU11IKIUU, il . V. VIUl. J.O. I . jAnti cnf.at T.inii.iiio hni mftnnr tOT tne nays m ine seaisuu Liiat

start, shewed leading strength on the
advance, selling, up to 10.31, or 29
points net higher. Liverpool attribut-
ed an early advance to small offerings
nf actual ana French buying, while-a- n

They believe that the market is sold
out and oversold and that at the first

American Agricultural -

American Beet Sugar
A morion n Can 4? tS 11 casks spirits turpentine; 20 barrels ro-iha- elapsed the aggregate is behind

sin; 46 barrels tar; 20 barrels crude tur-- i the 48 days of last year 125,000. TheA marl'i 11 Pull nffl 1-
-3

sign o,f widespread killing frost, prices
will move upward, stimulated not only
jjy a big demand by over-crowde- d

Par nnd PoillldrV -- V
easier turn Just before.the local open penime. amount brought into sight during theSeaboard Air Line 846 bales cotton. r ?,71,0' ?.ino

niror--wi hiiM nottnn I past week, has been .in? was ascribed to less satisfactory
str. Whitlock 3 casks spirits turpentine : aeainst 628,976 for the seven days end- -

American Cotton Oil ;J
American Ice Securities 1

American Linseed low
American Locomotive t4

conditions in Manchester and fear of shorts on both sides of the Atlantic,
but also by the excellent condition of
the cotton goods trade, both at home
and abroad. These observers declare

36 barrels rosin. jng this date last year, and for the 18
Schr. George siover--5 casks spirits tur- - da of October it has been 1,610,887

pontine; 4 barrels rosin. t
Total 4.485 bales cotton; 19 casks'spir- - against l,559,8b5 last year.

further European complications.
Spot closed steady. Middling uplands

10.5; do. gnlf, 11.20; sales, 2,700 bales.
American Smelting and Iter
A mar- finwltin IT fl nl Rpf.. nfd 107

their inability to understand why coti'li cue t I RtPil i American Sugar Refining 126

American Tel and Tel 1 its turpentine; wj narreis rosin; 4 narreis Tne movement since SeptemDer 1SI
f,nh- - Onou. Hisrh. Low. Close ton should continue to be depressed American TobaCCO .' 2t9A- tar; narreis crune turpentine. shows receipts at all United States. .10.38 lO.OU lU.on with general trade in this country in Anaconda Mining Co 4? mtMiNOTaii M AmtitT Dorts 9 326.474 against 2,498,088 last.10 IS 03Jo O,creasing by leaps and bounds. Atchison ii7? year. Overland across the Mississip- -..10.61 10.80 10.59 10.79

10 R 10.7U 10.80 10.83 Towards the close of the week, tne Atchison, pfd wf v
Atl.mtlp Const Line 140 star office. Oct. is. ni. Ohio and Potomac rivers to North10.87 SPIRITS TURPENTINE: Market stea- - ern miiis and Canada 39,913 against..10.70 ..... .

..10.75 10.90 10.75 10.89 Baltimore and Ohio lwi'M
Bethlehem Steel 50

Jan
Feb
Mar
May.
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec

123 Market Street.10.87

fear of frost in Texas, the calmer feel-
ing regarding the war in Southeastern
Europe, the big,, spot sales in Liver-
pool (14.000 bales on Friday) ana cov-
ering of shorts caused an advance in a

Rrnnblvn R.inid Transit 9110.8d 10.85
10.76

10.00 10.32 'Phone 573.tar Firm. X2.20 ner. barrel. I commercial year 306,804 against 374,- -
10.00 10.34

.10.00 10.31

.10.00 10.34

.10.33 10.57 CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm, $3.25 per 774 iast year. Southern mills' takings
Canadian Pacific , 7
Central Leather 3
Chesapeake and Ohio 83
Chicago Great Western 18
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul 111

10.31 lO.oi market believed to be heavily snort. barrel for hard; ?4.25 for dip; ?4.25 for 363; 00o aeainst 325,431 last year
Chlciicro and North Western 141 Quotations game day last year: Spirits j Foreign exports for the week have

turpentine, .46; rosin, $6.00; tar, $1.80; hppn 521.276 against 361,671 last year.THE PORT MOVEMENT.
noWuMn Onift. 11: net receipts, 17,244 1

Colorado ana ironrorotnta 17.244 : sales. 1.128 ; stock Consolidated Gas 14o dJ'VraVV.Hn ' fr hard: 4--
5 far The total takings of Americans mills,

North. South and Canada, thus far345,650; Great Britain, 33,549; coastwise,

DUN'S TRADE REVIEW.

Business ' Activfty Continue Despite
War and Approaching Election.

New York, Oct. 18. R. G. Dun &

Crwrn Products --1
Delaware ud Hudson 169o 36 i

"New Orleans Steady, 10; net receipt! Spirits Turpentine .., 19 for the season nave been ou.uuo DaiesDenver and Rio Grande 1
Rosin ... ... 6Ji against 611,395 last year8,717; gross receipts, s,iif, saies,

fwk. 106.810: coastwise, 2,238. 1 ill a7 Stocks at the seaboard and 29 leadCo.'s Weekly Review of Trade tqmor-ro- w

will say:- - 'u.hiui vat roi'elnts 1.141 : srross re- -

Denver and Rio Grande, pfd 40 ,
Distillers' Securltties 30
Erie 35

BS-av- ::: :::Mints 1.141: stock. 33.414: coastwise, i. ing Southern interior centers have in-

creased during1 the week, 221.416 balesBusinesa . activity,, .in this --countrySavannah Steady, 1011-16- ;; net receipts
irross reeeiDts. 12.031 : sales, iSI continues to .advance unchecked by

7.k n.'i.jfc'S: continent. 8,488; coastwise, against an increase during tne corres-nnnilin- ?

neriod last season of 118,221
General Electric .. :. .... 182
Great Northern, pfd 138
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 481 ?

' Chariest on Steady, 10 11-1- net receipts

Crude Turpentine . . : 20
Receipts same, day t last year. 4 casks

spirits Turpentine; 8 borrels rosin; 1 bar-
rel tar; 144 barrels crude turpentine.

COTTON MARKET.
Market Steady, 10 9-1-6.

Same day last year, 8.Receipts, 4,485; same day last year, 2

bales.
Total receipts since Sept. '1st, 113,504

hales.
Total receipts same time last year, 122,-47- 9

bales. ,

Illinois Central i--
Interborough-Me- t 214,031); gross receipts, tt.,o- -

Aactirtuk MOO

and are now 203,812 larger than this
date in 1910.

Including stocks left over at ports
and interior towns from the last crop
and the number of bales brought into

Interborough-Met.- , prd oo-f- c

Inter Harvester 122Wilmington Steady, 109-16- ; net receipts
4,595; gross receipts, 4.595; sales, 3b: Inter Marine, pfd 19
stock, 18,25)1; continent, iz,--r- .

Norfolk Steady, 10 6; net receipts, 4, International Paper i
International Pump 28
Kansas City Southern 29642; gross receipts, 4,02; saies,

j.- - .131 nnstwise. 1.185.

the political .complications in Europe
and the fears they have caused abroad.

Next to the assurance of unprece-
dented harvests, the most gratifying
business development is that the reat
expansion in the iron and steel trade
is proceeding without as yet any un-
wholesome .development. The car
shortage and the scarcity of labor,
however, cause more embarrassment
in some sections. Conservatism is
shown in accepting future business.
Most mill are booked ahead for prac-
tically six months on important pro-
ducts.

Purchasing of pig iron is on a heavy
scale and the general price situation

Laclede Gas iu-- l PRODUCE MARKETS.

sight thus far from tbe new crop, tne
supply to date is 3,400,904 against

for the same period, last year.

COTTON RECEIPTS.
Baltimore Nominal, 10 ; net receipts Lehigh Vallev 16

Louisville and Nashville 1602.127: gross receipts, 2,12 1 ; stocK, ,:ou
ontiatu-i- 1.G17.w York Steady. 10.93: gross receipts,

2.700: stock. 127.508; Great

(Quoted by W. J. Meredith, Oct. 18.).
CORN Firm; $1.05 per bu.
POTATOES Irish potatoes, 85e. to 95c.

per bu. Sweet potatoes, 65c. to 80c.
BEEF On foot, good demand. 34c.per lb.: dressed. 8c.

New York, Oct. 18. The following are
the total net receipts of cotton at all portsBritain, 1,251; continent, 316; coastwise
since Sept. 1st:n . a 1 f n"? n a- - ranoi nta - 1.132,668... ..Galvestonpork small. 10c.

WOOL Burry. 15 to 18c. per lb.: freerpceiDts. 5.741: Stock, 1,593.
Dhiioinhin stMdv. 11.20: gross re New Orleans . .

Mobile
Savannah .. ..Ints. 882: stock. 6,757; Great Britain, 1, of burr, 25c. per lb.

HIDES Green, 10c. per lb.; dry, 13 to
15c. per lb.im-- - emitinent. 1.000. Charleston.. ..reflects further strength. Crude steel

material remains in scant supply and
quotations are very firm for virtuallyPort Arthur Net receipts, 16,000; gross NORTH CAROLINA BACON Hams. old.

receipts, 16,000; France, 5,000; continent,

We Are Distributing Agents for These r

GREAT HARVESTING MACHINES
for Eastern Carolina. Have stock now on Hand, but
same will be entirely out within the next fifteen days.

No more can be had this season. So work Quick!

WW1. E. SPRIMGER & CO.
,: PURCELL BUILDING. ,

17 to 18c. per lb.; sides and shoulders, 13c.all finished descriptions per id.

155,380
49,409

'. .. 337,816
105,005

. ... ... . 113,504
100,238

' 4,482
1,165
2,990

' ". 15,741
76.824

3,095
'" " ' 23,008

.7 ..." 2,715

11,000.
To-- r ntv Stock. 66.064. Additional rail contracts include

00,000 tons of open hearth for oneAransas Pass Net receipts, 1,691; gross BEESWAX Firm ; 27B!28e. per lb.
TALLOW Firm: 4vi to 5e. per lb.
POULTRY ChicTselis. grown, dull; 35c.lnt3 1.(2)1: stock. !HO: ureat unmiu

Minn., St. P. and Sault Ste Marie . .144
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 2S
Missouri Pacific 44
National Biscuit 133
National Lead 65
National Rys. of Mexico, 2nd pfd . . 26
New York Central : 115
New York, Ont. and Western 36
Norfolk and Western 116
North American 84
Northern Pacific 127
Pacific Mail .' 33
Pennsylvania. 124
People's Gas ... ... 120
Pitttsburg, C. .C. and St. Louis-- .. ..107
Pittsburg Coal 24
Presed Steel Car 39
Pullmair Palace Car 167
Reading-,- - 176
Republic Iron and Steel 34
Republic Iron and Steel, pfd 92
Rock Island Co 27
Rock Island Co., pfd 54
St. Louis and San Fran., 2nd pfd .. .. 36
Seaboard Air Line 19
Seaboa,rd Air Line, pfd 48
Sloss-Sheffiel- d SteeT and Iron .. .. 57
Southern Pacific Ill
Southern Railway ... 29
Southern Railway, pfd , .. . 82
Tennessee Copper 43
Texas and Pacific 24

prominent system. Orders for fully

Wilmington . . .

Norfolk.. ... ..
Baltimore..
Boston ......
Newport News .

San Francisco..
Brunswick ... .

Peusacola ...
Port Arthur ...
Jacksonville . . .

Texas City
Aransas Pass .,
Tacoma

to 45c. Chickens, spring, 12c. to 30c. per
head.5,000 cars were awarded this week andPKDort News Net receipts, 1,863

recelnts. 163: coastwise, 1.863. nearly 18,0001 more-ar-e pending.
Dry goods markets are steady, desJacksonville Net receipts, 1206; gross SHEEP Old, $1.00$2.50; Iambi, $1.00

$3.00.
EGGS Good : demand. 23 to 24c.1 kk:- - atnetc 753: coastwise. 627. 178,334

... 23,549pite lower quotations for raw cotton
and a tendency to move slowly until 1,450

after the election. Repeat orders are
freauent and for small lots, jobbers 2,327,409Total bales .

showing little disposition to allow their COTTON STATEMENT.COMPARATIVE
stocks to run as low as last year,

New . York, Oct. 18. For the week
KVJrl:iv Clot. 18:

There is still considerable curtail-
ment of output, due to a scarcity of la

Net receipts, at all D. S. ports during
wepk. 505.721.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS; VTHONiS 1974-- J.

Also Catalogues of Fencing, Vases, Galvaniz-
ed Settees and Chairs. , ,

I'nion Pacific
bor and shorter hours. Mills engagea
on knit-good- s and hosiery are being
kent busy-an- d running over time. vat romlrtfa. nt all U. S. ports same

week last year, 4C9.940.
Totjal receipts since September 1st, 2,

997 unaDress .roods and men's wear in "wool
ens affif worsteds are in an exception-
ally good position from a mercantile
and- - manufacturing standpoint. Silk
YirwoltiPH are selline well. Silk rib- -

Total today, at an pons oirf..
Great Britain. 37,401; France, 5,000.; conti-
nent 33.195; stock, 960,958.

Consolidated, at all ports Net, jOG.271 ,

Great Britain, 175,114; France, 51.092; con-

tinent, 87,987; Japan, 6.982
Total since Sept. 1, at all ports Net,.

Great Britain. 702,938; France,
226,731; continent, 520,588; Japan, 1,191.

INTERIOR MOVEMENT. -

Houston Steady. 1111-1- 6;
--net receipts,

gross receipts, 21,298: shipments,
h',30S: sales, 2,099; stock, 10858.

Augusta Steady, 1011-K- T; net receipts,
4 386; gross receipts,-5,045- ; shipments, 2,-li- a;

sales. 1,151; Stack, 59 496.
MemphU Qniet, 11; net receipts, 6,838,

gross receipts. 9,720; shipments, 3,150;
sales, 5,600 m stock, 54,349.

St. Louis Quiet, 11; net receipts, 320,
gross receipts, 1,191; shipments, 871; stock,

Cincinnati Net receipts, 439; grosw re-

ceipts, 439; shipments, 556; stock, 1.615. -

Little RockSteady. 109-16- ; net receipts,
2.20-2-

; gross receipts, 2,202; shipments, tul
stock. 29,074.-- ' i. -

Louisville Flrml 11:- - net receipts, 33.
Kross receipts. 3$; shlpmflents, a; sales,

''"TotatodSKet receipts, 16; gross
receipts, 40;628;. bipments, 28.800; sales
9.47S; stock, 273,811?.

.172

. 89
82

.53
79

.115

. 64

. 48
4

. 14

. 56

. 80
84

Union Pacific pfd
United States Realty
United States . Rubber ... .

United States Steel
United States Steel, pfd ...
Utah Copper
VlrjjIhiJuCarolina Chemical
Wabash . .
Wabash, pfd .. .'
WesternsMaryland .. ...
Western Union
Westinghouse Electric ...
Wheeling and Lake Erie ....

537,702.
Exports for the week, 321,lio.
Exports for same week last year, 343,llo.
Total exports since September 1st, 1,47,- -

1.18 "Vhnfta have advanced.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

Close Barely Steady at Advance of 15
v to-1- 8 Points,

New Orleans, Oct. 18. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady, 2 points down
compared with yesterday's close. The
close today was barely steady at a net
advance of 15 to 18 points.

Cables-wer- not up to expectations
and shorts were inclined to offer cot-
ton on war news from Europe. Bear
aggressiveness was checked by an un-
favorable weather map. Too much rain
fel over night in the cotton belt and
more was predicted, with every pros-pecLf- or

colder weather after the rains.
Abound the- - middleVof. the morning

heavy buying was. Jn evidence and
shorts rushed to cover. Bears charged
the long side with , manipulating: the
market and engineering arrive against
the shorts. 1 In the (afternoon the mar-
ket was quiet but, steady. .

Spot cotton steady; 1--1 6c up; mid-
dling uplands 10 3-- Sales on spot
770: to arrive 1,145. ...

Closing figures-Octob- er 10.93; No-

vember 10.83; December 10.82i Janua-
ry 10.84 ; March 11.00 f "May 11.12 ; July
11.25. zr- ;

?The-footwe- markets are noticeably Total exports same date last year, 1,- -

519 W Second St., near A. C. L. Station.nfmhe. The markets for hides contin
- stneic t all United States ports: 960,958.ue very strong and prices are above all
Stock at all United States ports same

time last year, 741,929.
Stock at all interior towns same timeCHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

previously established quotations.

VISIBLE COTTON SUPPLY last year, 46o,i37
Stock at Liverpool. 519.000. I

Stock at Liverpool same time last year;
Sec. Hester Sh'ows , World's Total to

294 0(Kh ' "

r stock of American afloat for Great BritBe: 3,765,915 Bales
New Orleans. Oct. 18. Secretary ain, same time last year, 464,000.

THE FINANCIAL MARKET.WARffir's statement of. the world's vis
ihl buddIv of cotton, issued today
nhnws: New York, Oct. 18. Money on call, firm,

at 4Uifi)4T4 ner cent.: ruliue rate and clos

Heavy
.
biity, Auto-

matic, k Corliss, Plain
Slide Valve Engines.
.;,iWE iSELli:i?BUir and
.exchanige JEngines,. Boil-
ers,- . Iron and Steel of
all. kinds, '. r '

1

Deal ,wlth the Iron, Men.

ffiffiNGTON
IRON WORKS. '
. Foundry, and Shops.

Orange . & .Water. Streets
i--- Machinery Yards

Delgado Station on Belt
m Line R.-- R. Tracks.

Chicago, Oct. 18. Wheat traders fought
shy of the selling side today, deterred by
the readiness with , which offerings were
absorbed, and by1 the chance of Russia be-
coming entangled with Turkey. An ad-van- cf

resulted, the market-closiu- steady.
c. over last night. Com, gained

to le.; oats finished c. up, and
provisions varied from 10 decline to
a rise of ,2.

Cash grain ;
Wheat No. 2, red, 1.K(1.R$; No. . 2,

hard, 9396; No. 1, Norths, !294.Corn No. 2 and No. 2, whltte, 6506;
No. 2, yellow, 6566.

Oats No. 2, 33; No 2, whit", 353jJ..;
Standard, 3434.closing prices : .' ;

Wheat Dee., 92(592; aray, 97:July. 94. .' Corn-Octobe- r,-; December, 53f53;JVIay, 52', July, 52.

ing bid, 4; oflfered at 4. Time loans,
firm : sixty days. 55 ; ninety days,

The total visible to be- - 3,765,915,
against 3,387,147 last , week and; 3,133,-5-- 2

last year.: Of this the ' total - of 5; six months, 55.Primp mercantile paper. C per cent. Sterifriprimn cotton is 2,960,915, against

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.

New York; OcL 18 Flour steady.
Wheat Firm; No: 2 106; No.

1 Northern Duluth 99 1-- 2. Futures
closed 3-8- c net higher.

CornFirm, 59 1-- 2.

Rye Firm. " -

Petroleum and Molasses Steady.
Wool Quiet.o,., raw stoadr: refined steady.

2 596 147 last weefo and 2,608,853 last
year' and of all other kinds, including
k&k, Braiillndia; et805.0op

ling exchange, easy, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 4.8175 for sixty-da- y

bills and at 4.8575 for demand. Commerc-
ial bills-- , 4.81. Bar silver, . 63. Mexi-
can dollars. 48. Government bonds,
steady. Railroad bonds, easy.against 71,000 lasx ween auu

last year.
(Jf the world's visible supply of cot-ft- T

thprA is now afloat and held in
' Football today; W. H. S. - vs Rocky STANDARD THROTTLING ENGINE;

,, rnoMT view)Butter and Cheese Steady, u0 Oats December, 32; May, 3434;July, 8434. Mount. (Advertisement)
iGreat Britain, and oriental Europe 1,- -

Pork October. 17.35; January. 19.27: .... - 3 .

May, 18,92. " .
Lard October, lt.57; December. 115;

4iJannaryi 10.97; May, 10.42; -

Ribs October. 10.50; January. 10. SO;

LIVERPOOL COtTON MARKET.
v i - -

Liverpool.Oct 18 Spot cotton, good
business done. - prices ' Unchanged.
American middling fair 6.51; good mid-
dling 6.29; middling 6.09; low middling
5.89 Lgood ordinary; 5.3t; ordinary 4.89.
Sales 14,000 balesof whieh l,500".were
for speculation, and export and includ'
ed 1,300 American. Receipts 14,000
bales, including 13,500 American.

Futures opened steady i an4 .closed
firm. October 5.89; "October and No-

vember 5.88; - November and, December
5 82 1-- 2 ; December and January 5.82
1--2; January andL February 5.84 ,1-- 4;

February and March 5.86 ; March and
April 5.87 1-- 2; April, and May ? 5.89 ;

May. and June 5.90; June and July
5.90 1-- 2; July and August . 5.90 1-- 2.

1 ' '

'THE DRY GOODS MARKET.
VNew York. Oct. . 18. Cotton goods

held steady in: wide prtntcloths. which
are 1-- 8 easier. About 5,000 bales, of
sroods have been sold for China , and

111May, 1C.00.
H. deW. RAPALJE
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Room 511 Southern Building.

WILMINGTON. N C." '

Coffee Spot steady; Rio No. 7. 15
1-- Santos 4s. 16 7-- 8. Mild-Q- uiet,

Cordova 16 1-- 4 to 18.
Potatoes. Peanuts, .and Cabbages-Ste- ady

and unchanged.
Freights Firm;,;, al ' :

in face, of
Cotton Seel Oil-St- eady

to sup-

port
fretr crude offerings, owing

of shortscoveringfrom refiners,
and with the strength in cotton Th?

i :

NAVAL STORK 4. ,
PERFECT FUEL FOR ALL GASOLINE ENGINES

New York, Oct. 18TurpeutIne, steady;
machine barrels, 42.

Savannah. Oct; 18. Turpentine, firm, at

904,000 against i,biz.uoo last
Egypr 139.000. against 70,000; in India
375,00-iasain- st !4374 000; and - in, hB

United States 1,348,000, against 1.199,-POOa- st

year;:: j . :
r . r ;

Fortunes :ln . Faces
: There's often much truth in the say-

ing her face Is her fortune,'' but its
sald. where piniples, skin erupr

Sons,: blotches, or; other hlemtehes dis-

figure it. Impure blood is back of
all, and shows the need of Dr.

tSn?s New,L4fPins a They promote
beaUh and ,1eauV.-Tr- y them. 25cts.

at R. R- - Bellamy's.- - . .
iAdvertisement.! . .

4041. Sales,-51- 6: receipts. .547; ship

. McmE- - powttff ? r-
- r. -

MORE RUNNINd H0UR8
FOR LESS M0N.EV

nnnn ire Jl AADIi If you operate a Gasoline Engine and
UnUlf; l'UJD A Vtll- - vin-sho- you how to Save Money

ii oa your 'Fuel bill.

ments, 782;-stock- .32,41. -

; H6lB Pirm:- 1- Sales, 1,810; receipts, 1,- -'

739; shipments, 2,474; . rtoc-- 10002;
Quote: B. 6.40; D. 6.45; E S.'jO; F G, II
and I, 6. GO; K. 6.65; L 7.00; N, 7.03; W

W.H. JAMES--Contrac- tor

. and :
:
BuUder.

All Carpenter Work Done
V JSaiislactprily.

Q, 8.15; W W. 8.40.
Charleston Oct, 18. Turpeatln-- v firm, at

394a ' ; , - CO., Wilmington Ji. G.
barrels. Prime crude 4.80 ,to 4.87,
prime Summer yellow, spot .6& v

6.35 ; October .27 i November 6.01 .

Decber 6.00; January, 5 99r Febni- -

. Anrilo-Oa- , Mayo a a ir...h ni- -

Kosm Firm, wuote: H, o.io; 1, .4T; India shipment this weefc," Jobbers re-- j Call 'Phone 1334.; ' W I.--' 8 121 HVUi.fcMMW)KlM nwr-- .
ume of merchandise moving is large.. .' nr.., av 6.80 to 7.U3, 8.20; W W. 8.40.

prime Summer wAUe TZ


